We have taken major critic~m= of Microsoft and sorted them into three main perceived
=rea~ of problen=: lying, cheating and arrogance. We have mutually agreed that each of
the three treat need to be eddressed with specific program=. What follows are. the
recommended action, to t~ure the ind=try perception of Microsoft i~ corrected.

We mtat keep in mind that the key way to overcome the accmgatJon of lying Lt to
establish a new pattern of making commitments and keeping them. It Lt difficult to do
ta articulation of hLstor7 and how it’s chansed.
Micrmoft’s tendency to over-prentice and over-commit.
Solutions
i)

Careful tad appropriate trticulafion of systems strategy.

2)

An improved su’ategy development" process.

3)

Better a~ticipat.ion of responses to lvLicrosoft strategy.

4)

Improved internal ommunicat;on and sell-in of Microsoft strategy.

Tactics:
Press Tour. Steve to again articulate the s]ntem strategy.
Extensive dissemination of systems white papers.
Careful articulation of UNIX strategy.

ThL~ accusation stems from Microsoft’s lack of articulation regarding it= buslnem
practices. Specifically, Microsoft ha= not clearly stated the relationship between
appticatiom and system=; its bmine= guidelines employed in negotiating delays with
third partle~ tad the methods u.ted to determine the value of intellectual property.
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Solutions
1)

ArticuLation of relatlon~hil~ between systems and applications
a)

How d~ systems do b~ine~? State and publ~h ~e followin~
Big app~fio~ vendo~ ~e key to s~te~ and the
Micr~oft appli~tio~ group ~ a big c~tomer.
Any ~V ~n ~n~ibute ~e to ~crosoft s~te~
for fr~ or at a low cost. ~crosoft welcom~
~d~y par~cipafio~
¯
¯
¯

P£Z (AId~)
O~ ~f~)
UfiE~ (~n~ Po~t)

b)

~p~ how ~cm~ft g~ about ~umen~s ~tem~ and
exter~ ~/~.

a)

~~oft w~l a]~ ~o~ly nego~ate for ~e b~t
te~ ~ible.

b)

~crosoft be~evm go~ bus~ dea~ ~e b~ed o~
~ch ~m~y ~ a lon~ te~ ~five.
Pro~ve b~in~ p~e~ view~S ~e de~ from
after ~e~ in~dd~ b~ ~ter~m.
~xp~citly specifyins a defa~t in eve~ con~ct for
~ eider b~ pa~er £~b to p~vide a~rding
to ter~ of ~e ontract wl~ an option ~or one
partner ~ buy ~e pmj~t ~ ~e p~er de£aul~.
Not payin~ royalfi~ for ~ft~e ~e for ~m~.

)

~crosoft will aI~ apply S~ p~dent b~in~s seine to ~e
d~l.

d)

Microsoft mov~ more slowly ~ it once ~d in ommu~tin~
~d-p~W ne~oliatio~ but w~l al~ move wi~ ~e ~r~t~t

e)

~crosoft will wil~sly ~co~mte ind~ id~ into solve
d~i~n and will always follow the ~w and ~have et~Hy to
verdi credit. ~ird-par~es, for the~ own protection, should have
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f)

Add a boile~late to Microsoft contracts that says if this c~ntract
does not explicitly call out terms, developers should assume
nothing. It should be clear to the third-party if something is not
written down, it does not exist. This would be similar to what is
in IBM’s contracts.

3)

Review and blessing of Microsoft’s business practices by a respected arbit,-a.ry
party (i.e. a busine~ professor).

4)

Refln¢ systems for negotiating with third-party code providers.

-

e)

Con.sider not including joint marketing commitments into

b)

The lvLicrosoft "deal maker" must articulate and write down three
reasons for e~ch company to do the deal

)

Conduct negotiatious course for everyone at Microsoft who is
involved ia deal .m~g. This cours~ would cover:.

contracts. When\if discussions of joint marketing surface,
Weggcner T=,dstrom should be consulted. Too often IvLicrosoft
makes commitments to marketing tactics without a clear
understanding of what realisticaliy Microsoft ca~ deliver.
Microsoft mast be precise in the marketing/’PR comanitments it
makes and be preparexl to deliver them.

Row to negotiate with thlrd-parde~.
Laws applicable in negotiations.
Articulation of Micrusoft business expectations.
5)

From Microsoft’s perspective, a third-party gains in a deal with:
a)

Receipt ot" revenue.

b)

Product or code gains and market acceptance as well as the benefit
of industry staadardizado-

There are a number of customer satisfaction progrlms that we understand will be put in
place. We have only articulated some of these. We will work with Scott to incorporate
all
Thla accusation stoma from lv~ft personnel behavior end attitudes in dealing with
customers.
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Solutioas
l)

Behavior expectations should be articulated when dealing with any customer.
The combative aad rude communications style must be eliminated.

2)

Include component in negotiatious course (above) on personal demeanor and style
(Le., learning wh~t is perceived ~s =rrogant behavior).

3)

Focus should be shifted from =kill;ng the competitor" to "i~rovicfiag = better
solution to the customer’s problem.t/ All competitive materJ~.t and
communicadous should reflect this ;-clud~g ~dvertJsements, memos, brochure%
press releases, verb~! communications, etc.

4)

Focus on customer s&tJsfaction (note: There need to be corresponding programs ;n
Mike Maples’ ~oup, Multlmed~ etc.):
a)

Bn~d- besed support
Developers
End-users
MIS-iateinton
Tools for ¢ustomen

b)

Increa.s~l focus on usability:.
Grester me of use.
Eese of
Greater Incorporation of internal diagnostic=.
E~.te of upgrade.
Greater use of u~ability labs.

)

Re=earth on ¢ustomen should ~¢lude ¯ six-month fotlow-up on
customer/product satisfaction.

d)

Greater openneg=
Use of customer council=
¯
Corportte
¯

Detler

Open process with L~V$
¯ Sessious for technical input
OLI~ 2.0
Color
Networking
¯

System de=isn review

¯ PE:dh
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